Electrophoretic karyotyping (EK) is a well-established method for typing Candida spp. (Monod et al. 1990 ). In particular, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) by contour clamped homogeneous electric field (CHEF) of C. albicans allows to subdivide this species in several karyotypes (Magee & Magee 1987 , Soll 2000 and to distinguish it from phenotypically close species like C. dubliniensis , Giammanco et al. 2000 . EK has been used to characterize strains of C. albicans responsible for recurrent oropharingeal candidiasis (Whelan et al. 1990 , Schmid et al. 1992 , BartDelabesse et al. 1993 , Pfaller et al. 1994 , Lupetti et al. 1995 and in epidemiological investigations to identify the sources of hospital acquired C. albicans infections (McNeil et al. 1999) . Strain substitution or stable C. albicans colonization can be demonstrated by this method (Sangeorzan et al. 1994 , Barton et al. 1995 .
RAPD analysis or arbitrarily primed polymerase chain reaction (AP-PCR) analysis is technically simpler and often detects variation among Candida spp. isolates that are invariant with other typing methods (Taylor et al. 1999) . The ability of RAPD fingerprinting to produce considerable DNA polymorphisms in Candida species prompted its application to the epidemiological analysis of related strains (Robert et al. 1995 , Gyanchandani et al. 1998 , Soll 2000 . The reproducibility of RAPD analysis has been investigated by several authors (Tyler et al. 1997) and does not represent a problem if the technique is standardized. Unfortunately, molecular biology methods are often ex-pensive and technically demanding, and are not available in many routine clinical laboratories.
Conversely, phenotyping methods like auxonotyping, enzimotyping, or resistotyping do not need specialized equipment and are easy to perform. However, they all suffer from poor discriminatory power (Otero et al. 1995) . Among phenotyping methods, Phongpaichit's morphotyping (Phongpaichit et al. 1987 ), a method evaluating fringe and surface characteristics of streak colonies grown on malt agar, has been shown in the past to have good discriminatory capacity (Otero et al. 1995) . Hunter et al. (1989) modified the reading system in order to achieve better reproducibility and were able to relate strains of proven virulence with a distinct morphotype. This test is based on the evaluation of only four simple growth parameters such as fringe distribution, width, texture, and streak surface topography of linear colonies. However, concern has been expressed about the reproducibility of such a scheme, as C. albicans has been shown to undergo phenotypic switching (Slutsky et al. 1985) . Highfrequency morphological variation not related to genomic DNA fingerprinting results has been demonstrated in recurrent isolates of C. albicans (O'Connell et al. 1995) and in conjunction with antifungal types alteration (Maffei et al. 1997) .
Until recently, morphotyping has been recommended as a simple typing method to carry out in routine laboratories where other methods are impractical because of contraints of resources (Khan et al. 2003 , Liguori et al. 2004 ), but its discriminatory power and reproducibility as a strain marker needs to be compared to molecular typing methods.
In the present study, a collection of unrelated clinical strains of C. albicans isolated from the oral cavity of 28 HIV-positive subjects (one strain per subject) was used in order to verify whether colony morphotyping according to Hunter's system (Hunter et al. 1989 ) could be a valuable typing method. Results have been compared with karyotyping and RAPD fingerprinting. The discriminatory power of the three typing methods was assessed calculating the numerical Index of Discrimination (ID) proposed by Hunter and Gaston (1988) . Reproducibility was tested using 43 serial oropharyngeal isolates obtained from 15 asymptomatic HIV-positive subjects (2 to 6 isolates per subject) who had not undergone therapy with antimycotic drugs and were likely to harbour resident strains. To assess the stability of their morphological characters, 14 serial isolates were re-tested for morphotyping after one year storage in agar slants.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast strains -A collection of 28 clinical isolates of C. albicans was used for studying the discriminatory power of the typing methods. The collection consisted of consecutive clinical isolates (one per patient) obtained from oral swabs collected between January 1996 and December 1996 during one year of monitoring of HIV-positive subjects and submitted to the laboratory of the Istituto di Igiene e Medicina Preventiva of the University of Catania (Catania, Italy). Fifteen of the subjects under study were submitted to monthly oral sampling during the monitoring and a total of 43 serial isolates (two to six isolates per subject) were obtained. Serial isolates were used to assess the reproducibility of the typing. During all the monitoring period the subjects were asymptomatic for candidiasis and other opportunistic infections and were not treated with any antifungal drugs. Identification of isolates to species level was performed by the API ID 32 C system (BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Etoile, France) and germtube formation in human serum. Strains were stored in Sabouraud agar slants for one year at room temperature before being re-tested for morphotyping.
RAPD fingerprinting -The DNA extraction was performed in accordance with Hoffman's protocol (1993) . The single repeat sequence (GACA) 4 was used as primer in the PCR experiments as described by Schonian et al. (1993) . Briefly, 200 µM of each deoxinucleotide (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden), 16 pmol primer, 25 ng template DNA, 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer Corp., Applied Biosystems, New Jersey, US), 10 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , and 3 mM Mg-acetate were added to a 50 µl reaction volume. The cycle parameters were 33 cycles of 20 s at 94°C, 1 min at 43°C, 20 s at 72°C, followed by a final extension cycle of 6 min at 72°C, performed on a Hybaid thermocycler (Teddington Middlesex, UK). The RAPD products were separated by electrophoresis through a 1.2% agarose gel in 0.5 x TBE (89 mM Tris-borate, 2 mM EDTA) buffer at 2 volts/cm for 16 h. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide and photographed. Lambda phage DNA digested with BstE II was used for the DNA fragments size determination. The Taxotron software (Taxolab Software, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France) compared the RAPD fingerprints and a distance coefficient was calculated using the complement of the Dice index. A dendrogram was drawn on the basis of the distance matrix generated by the unweighted pair group method of averages (UPGMA) algorithm.
EK -C. albicans DNA for EK was prepared according to Monod et al. (1990) . PFGE was performed in a CHEF-DR III system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA), using 0.8% Pulsed-Field-Certified Agarose (Bio-Rad Laboratories) in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-acetate; 1 mM EDTA; pH 8.2). Two program blocks were used. For block one, switch time was 120 s and run time 24 h. For block two, switch time was 240 s and run time 36 h. Angle was fixed at 106°, gradient at 3.5 volts/cm, and temperature at 13°C. Intact chromosomes from Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain YPH80 were used as molecular weight markers. Gels were stained in ethidium bromide. Gel images were electronically captured and karyotypes were analyzed by the Taxotron software (Taxolab Software, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France) as already described for RAPD fingerprints.
Morphotyping -Yeast cell suspensions were prepared and inoculated in duplicate on malt agar according to the method described by Phongpaichit et al. (1987) . After incubation for 10 days at 28°C in the dark, morphological features of streak colonies were examined and each strain was assigned to a morphotype using the simplified four numbers code described by Hunter et al. (1989) based on fringe distribution, width, texture, and streak surface to-pography. The characters used to produce the morphotyping code are resumed in Table I . Morphotyping was repeated using the same protocol after one year storage of the strains in Sabouraud agar tubes.
Evaluation of the discriminatory power -In order to assess the discriminatory power of RAPD, karyotyping and morphotyping for the typing of C. albicans isolates, the numerical index of discrimination (ID) proposed by Hunter and Gaston (1988) has been calculated. This Index is based on the Simpson's index of diversity and is the result of the following equation:
where N is the total number of examined strains, s is the total number of types described, and nj is the number of strains belonging to the jth type.
RESULTS
Overall, the C. albicans isolates were indistinguishable by classical biochemical methods since they showed the same substrate assimilation profile corresponding to the API ID 32C code 734 734 00 15. Morphotyping, karyotyping and RAPD fingerprinting analysis results are resumed in Table II .
Analysis of the 28 isolates using RAPD fingerprinting with primer (GACA) 4 originated 25 different amplification patterns (from R1 to R25) showing nine to 17 fragments of various intensity and ranging between 0.96 and 5.58 kbp in size (Figs 1, 2) . Software analysis demonstrated that almost all the patients presented a specific RAPD profile. Only R2 pattern was shared by four patients. EKs were determined by software analysis of the electrophoretic patterns revealing five to seven bands of different size. On the basis of the number and migration distances of DNA bands, nine different karyotypes (A to I) were recognized among the 28 isolates (Fig. 3) . Type B karyotype was the most frequent (17 out of 28 isolates, 60.7%), followed by type A (three isolates), type D (two isolates), and types C, E, F, G, H, and I (one isolate each).
Eleven different morphotypes could be identified using the abbreviated code proposed by Hunter et al. (1989) . Morphotype code 000 0 was the most common (13 out of 28 isolates, 46.4 %), followed by 224 0, 234 0, 524 0, 734 0, and 754 0 (two isolates each). Five other morphotypes (codes: 124 0, 324 0, 534 0, 753 0, and 754 6) were represented by one isolate each.
The discriminatory power of RAPD fingerprinting with primer (GACA) 4 calculated with the formula of Hunter and Gaston (1988) was 0.984. The ID was lower for karyotyping (0.630) and for morphotyping (0.780), with the larger typing cluster constituting 60.7% and 46.4% of the isolates, respectively (Table III) . In both cases IDs were lower than the minimal index of 0.90 preconized as a desirable limit for results to be interpreted with confidence.
Results of the reproducibility test performed on serial isolates from 15 subjects are resumed in Table IV . With both RAPD fingerprinting and karyotyping, 41 isolates from 14 out of 15 subjects showed persistence of the same type throughout all of the monitoring period. Only in one subject (subject 8) the second isolate differed from the first one by all of the three typing methods suggesting a replacement of the resident strain in the oral cavity of the subject. Changes in the morphotyping codes of serial isolates that were not in agreement with the results of
DISCUSSION
The availability of a number of unrelated clinical isolates recovered during several months from the oral cavity of HIV-seropositive subjects gave us the opportunity to evaluate the usefulness of colony morphotyping on malt agar according to Hunter's scheme as an epidemiological typing method for C. albicans, by comparing this phenotypic typing method with DNA-based typing methods such as RAPD fingerprinting and karyotyping for the ability to discriminate among isolates.
Morphotyping is extremely simple and cheap to perform, requiring only malt agar plates. Moreover, special morphological markers, like discontinuous fringes, have been found to be associated with virulent strains and an increased risk of death in the case of deep infection (Hunter et al. 1989) . Unfortunately, reproducibility of typing schemes based on colony morphology has already been reported to be affected by phenotypic variation (Slutsky et al. 1985) , but a better in vitro reproducibility has been claimed for Hunter's scheme (Hunter et al. 1989 , Otero et al. 1995 ). Hunter's scheme clusters Phongpaichit's morphotypes in a lower number, simplifying plates reading.
In our hands, the discriminatory capacity of this method, though lower than the 0.90 ID limit for results to be interpreted with confidence, was good compared to karyotyping. In fact, EK revealed a moderate variety of patterns among the isolates from different subjects. On the contrary, RAPD fingerprinting with the primer (GACA) 4 showed a specific RAPD profile for each of the patients with the exception of a cluster of four isolates which produced identical patterns. Although we had no evidence of these isolates being epidemiologically linked, they were indistinguishable by all of the three typing methods used, since they also shared the same morphotype and karyotype.
Serial isolates belonging to the same subject which were likely to be the same strain have been used to assess reproducibility of typing results.
Reproducibility of the two genotyping methods was excellent, since for all but one patient they both assigned to a single type all of the serial isolates. On the contrary, in 6 out of 15 subjects with multiple isolates morphotypes variation not in agreement with genotyping were detected. In subject nr 15 four genotypically identical serial isolates yielded three different morphotype codes, with the last isolate recovering the parental code. Poor reproducibility of morphotyping had already been signalled when recurrent isolates of C. albicans had been studied (O'Connell a: based on fringe distribution, width, texture, and streak surface topography (Hunter et al. 1989 ). genotyping were detected in six subjects. In subject 15 three different morphotyping codes were found in the four genetically stable isolates collected over the four months monitoring. Two numerical codes (000 6 and 134 0) that had not been encountered while typing the first 28 isolates were observed in serial isolates, bringing to 13 the total number of morphotypes encountered in this study. Fourteen serial isolates from six subjects were re-tested for morphotyping after one year storage in Sabouraud agar tubes. Thirteen of the isolates (92.9%) showed at least one difference in their morphotyping code after storage and six isolates differed for three or four figures. al. , Maffei et al. 1997 ) and phenotypic switching had been ascribed to selective pressure due to antifungal therapy (Maffei et al. 1997 , Takasuka et al. 1998 ). In our study, phenotypic switching affecting morphological characters of colonies seems to have occurred even if none of our patients had been submitted to antifungal therapy.
A further reproducibility test performed after one year of storage in Sabouraud agar tubes revealed that all but one of fourteen serial isolates from six subjects showed at least one change in their morphotyping code. Differences in environmental conditions such as pH have already been demonstrated to affect the expression of several genes in C. albicans (De Bernardis et al. 1998) . Therefore, growth conditions and time of harvesting, as well as modifications in the oral cavity environment, can compromise the reproducibility of biotyping methods such as morphotyping.
In conclusion, despite its good discriminatory capacity, low cost and ease of use, morphotyping is affected by low reproducibility. Reliability of this method in grouping isolates of C. albicans can not be guaranteed due to the risk of isolates exhibiting phenotypic switching. Therefore, we do not agree with the recommendation to use it in routine epidemiological investigations (Khan et al. 2003) .
In accordance with previous reports (Bostock et al. 1993 , Schonian et al. 1993 , Holmberg & Feroze 1996 , Clemons et al. 1997 , Pujol et al. 1997 , RAPD analysis confirmed to be highly discriminatory and suitable for largescale epidemiological studies of C. albicans as well as for inquiries in epidemic outbreaks. In laboratories not equipped for molecular methods, isolates should be sent to reference laboratories for epidemiological studies.
Persistence of the same RAPD patterns in the serial isolates from oral cavities of several subjects, as observed in the present study, indicates that the same strain can be maintained for a long time in asymptomatic HIV-positive subjects.
